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COPKT8.
Clrrnlt oniirt rnnTcnm flrat Mon In Ko- -

Vrmher and Ihlnl Monday In April.
Probata court In amnion flint Monday In each
oiua,
Commtaalonptn court meti flint Wednesday

after Oral Mondar 01 each month.

FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1S97.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
All kinds of garden seeds for sale at

Cliarman A Son.'s

Our stylos and prices are the boot.
Miss Goldsmith.

5 Money to loan on good real entate

ecnrity by A. S. Dresser.

Sewing machines at Young's second

Land store from $2.50 lo $15.

Huntley's book store is headquarters
(or all kinds of bicycle supplies.

Poring las come liuy in Sunset,
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Farm plows, good as new, from $3.50

to f 4.00 at Young's second hand store.

' Wanted all kinds of farm produce,
especially potatoes at Charman A Son. 'a.

The special dispensation of $3 to join

the Woodmen will be in force until May

26th.

Trices will appreciate from now on.
The time to select a home in Gladstone
is now.

Ice cream and ice cream soda every
dy, rain or shine at tbe Novelty Candy
Factory.

Charman & Son will pay the highest

market price for potatoes, dried fruits,
eggs, etc.

You will find the Racket Store the
cheapest place to buy your notions and
noveltiee.

Tbe illustrated Fashion Sheet
of June styles free for the asking at
Huntley's book store.

The matrimonial market is decidedly

dull, no marriage licenses having been
issued bo far this month.

Lots in Gladstone will be sold at half
price this spring, money payable July
1st, no interest, no humbug.

$20 bays a good bicycle at Young's
second haDd store first door north of

Foe & Co.'s hardware store.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Enterpribi office.

Something good for lunch-V- an Comp's
or llelns Boston Baked Beans prepared
with tomato sauce. For sale at Marr
& Andrews.

You will not hesitate in having those
rooms repapered when you look at the
styles and prices of wall paper carried
by R. L. Holman.

We have a special blended tea, differ-

ent in flavor to any single tea grown, al-

most sure to snit your taste. Call and
get sample. Marr & Andrews.

Why take chances when purchasing
millinery? We protect you in price and
quality. Every hat and bonnet is stylish
and - new at Mrs. Sladen's Millinery
Parlors.

Charman A Co. agents for Waverly
bicycles offer the latest 1897 model,
good as any $100 wheel for the cut cash
price of $50. 18!7 model $85 wheels for

$40 and children's wheels $35.

Unconditional surrender, is the only
terms those famous little pills known as
De Wilt's Little Early Risers will make
with constipation, sick headache and
stomach tiouhles. G. A. Harding.

Installment plan, easy payments on

Sunset lots. F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Croup and whooping cough are child'
hood's terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis, and other throat and lung

troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minute Cough Cure. Geo. A. Hard-

ing.

When a cold is contracted, cure it at
occe. One Minute Cough Cure will set
you on the road to recovery in a minute.
It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis, croup

and all forms of lung and throat troubles.
Geo. A. Harding.

All the newest novelties in millinery
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's. It is a common

remark among the ladies after visiting

ber store that there is no longer any
reason to go to Portland for either
quality, variety or price.

Personal. The gentleman who an-

noyed the congregation last Sunday by
continually coughing will find instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,

speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.
,

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

6upt. S. W. Holmes, of the high school
believes in making a practical applica-
tion of the lessons whenever possible

and to that end took the ninth grade

classes in physics and Latin over to tbe
electric light station on the West Side

last Wednesday afternoon and had the
workings of the plant explained to them.

Ko stairs to ciinib to Sunset.
l' E. DoKALbSOK, Agt.

The U. & Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt other

Seven minutes to Gladstone two and
one-ha- lf cents.

Latest in Wdics' collars and cuff at
the Racket store.

A few second hand bicyles for sale
cheap at Huntley's book store.

Buy now in Sunset More the rise.
F. K. Donaldson,

Ice cream and ice cream soda every
day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy
Factory .

Fine selection of belts, in cloth, leather
and canvas. All latest styles at the
Racket store.

Agt.

For the laalest up to date millinery at
prices within the reach of all, go to the
Boston store.

Tbe Labor Exchamie is growing rap
idly and if you want to know what it is
doing, read the Accountant.

?iew stock of dry goods and line of
notions, ladies' hosiery, etc. at Mrs. E.I
E. Martin's, the Boston store.

II. E. Cross will sell you a couple of
nice lots in Gladstone, at an astonish- -

ingly low figure until July 1st. See him.

The people are saving from 20 to 60
per cent by buying of Charman & Co.
Cut Price druggists. See their new ad
vertisement today.

Clarence Porter, who built a cottage at
Gladstone last fall, is now putting on
the finishing touches to it and also build
ing on an addition.

J W. May has opened up a harness
and shoe repairing shop in a room fitted
np in the front part of tho Stovall livery
barn on Seventh and Monroe streets.
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Not only acute luLg troubles, which
may prove fatal in few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles may
receive immediate relief be perma
nently cured b One Minute Cough
Cure. Geo. A. Harding.

Levi Johnson, the popular Y. M. C
A. general secretary, moved to Glad

to
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Emma gave hand at They
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park last was ab-- 1 Mrs. J. S. Love! and will
solutuly and enjoyed 'eave on this week for Shasta

California, goet to
door games were played and regular
picnic dinner in the cool shades
of tlie park.

Mrs. R. Reaver's Sunday
laxs, 17 in number enjoyed very
leasant and picnic in Gladstone

Park last Saturday. A dainty luncheon
ice cream, cake,etc, was served at

Mrs. residence in GladHtone
and the girls were with
entertainment.

is photograph gallery
crowded with people? they
are getting those platinotvpe or carbon
tissue photorphs guaranteed not to fade
for 75 cents small pize, and cabinet for
$1.50 per dozen. Don't forget the place,
Price's old stand, Main street. K. N.
Weels, photographer.

The chronic grumbler still but
there are less cases of chronic indigestion
and dyspepsia than formerly, The fact
is so many people in the past taken
Simmons Regulator that they are
now cured of these ills. And grate
multitude are now taking Simmons
Liver Regulator for the same troubles
and they'll soon be lured. "It is the
best Mrs. E. Raine,

Md.

Hurrah for the new gallery. Two
will be taken

to advertise new photograph
No pictures that will fade

everyone guaranteed price
paid for . Glossy paper from 40c.
to $1.50 per dozen. or any
mat surface paper from 75c. to $3.00 per
dozen, according to size and styles.
Prier's old stand,

E. N. Wells,
Photographer.

Bucklen's Arnica

The beat salve in the for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, end cures or
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

satisfaction refunded.
sale by Charman A Co., Charman

Bros.

have Grain.

Few realize that each squirrel destroys
$1.50 worth of

Squirrel and Exterminator
is the most effective and economical

known. Price reduced to 30 cents.
For sale by C. G. Huntley. G. A.

and Charman A

POUOER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its ureal Icavenlmr
strength and heathfutneis. Assures the
food against alum all (onus of adul-
teration the cheap brands.
Royal Bakinu Towukk Co., York

PERSONAL NOTES.
J. R. Edwards a trip to

Tuesday.
Carl Stuedeman, a prominent farmer

of Beaver Creek, was In Oregon City
Saturday.

Robert Catlin, one of FortUnd's ris
ing attorneys was in Ot'gon City
Tueaday on business.

Dr. J. W. Welch Saturday and
Sunday visiting friends at Silverton, re
turning by the early Monday.

Robert L. McClure has moved his
family from Salem and is occupying
n illiama cottage on J. Q. Adams street.

W. C. Cheney family moved
from Gladstone In tli

People on MM.m ..i.
falling are can M,

of
day from Salem, where she spent the
past six visiting her Mrs.

Prof. W. C. llawley, president Nellie
Willamette at Salem, will and
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Word has just been from Mr.
and Mrs. E. at Long Beach,
that Mr. Meresse 's health is greatly im- -

proved by the stay at that famous health
resort.
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F. 0. Morris, of Cross Keys, Crook
county, Oregon, visiting his brother,
J. K. Morris of the West Sido this week.

Misses Edith and shuiI
last, Sunday in Sunday in Vancouver
visiting an who very 111 and
not recover.

Mrs. Geo, A. Peebles, who been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert A.
Miller in this city, returned her homo

Salem the first of the week.

Miss Louise Rice who conducting a
a very successful school at Beaver Creek
spent last Saturday and Sunday In Ore

City at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
F. L. Cochrane.

E. T. Grlder, of Clackamas Heights,
lying ve y sick his homo with intla- -

mation of the bowels. Early In the
week his considered
critical, but last symp-lion- s

are more favorable.

R. the owner of a 11 ho rattle
ranch tho upper Molallu, was in Ore
gon City Thursday. reports liU cat- -

tie fine condition and the of
is steadily raising Mr. is cor

respondingly happy.

Adolph Fisher, of Fisher Bros., who
operate the Igan llouring mills, was in
the city Saturday. Mr. Fisher says that
they bought enough wheat last fall to
keep their mill going until next hat vent
and that the prosiecta a wheat crop

neighborhood were good.

Myers, of Dodge, accompanied
by his Miss Ella, was In Ore
gon City Thursday. Mr. Myers one of
the old settlera of county
and has a fii.e farm to repay him (or

labors. He stales that crop and fruit
prospects are very in bis neighbor-
hood

Prof. G. H. Dunn, principal of the
Athena public schools formerly principal

the West Side City school,
was Tuesday last admitted the bar

attoiney and counselor law and
authorized to practice in all the courts
oi ;ne state ny cue supreme
Pendleton.

Mrs. A. Miller has been ap
pointed superintendent of the depart-
ment of the state Mrs. Miller Is one
of the beat posted ladies in matters per-
taining to art In Oregon and tho state
fair managers are fortunate in
her services as superintendent of till
department.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wickam and
25 of children, childrenMax Schulpius has been appointed

m.k,. i. ,k 'and "'r relatives enjoyed a basket

fair which begins its session Septem-- !
'n tl,e co1' !! of

ber 30. Mr. Schulpius will be stationed " vreel1 near u,e
occupying Fuller cottage

. " U I m I t a . a

, , UWVTia VH
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new

lives,

positively

his

was

Leslie,

for
his

fine

ounuey. i ue trip was made lo and Irom
the A. W. Phillips' two-hor-

carryall.
Lawrence Ruconich, who con-

ducted the Portland restaurant in this
city for the lour years, will leave
with his family for Baker next
week, where expect make their

in Ruconich has
la . I...., ..I - I .""-- . ...c...,. ..rro u rrgreiinin l.or Ln.K.nJ I .:." " -- ' to see him leave but who will rejoice lomines in that county. .

learn his proerity He
W. A. Huntley, F Company's popular thoroughly henest and reliable and

second lieutenant, witnessed the com- -j will give I he good people of Baker City a
petitive drill between B Company of res aurant worthy of their
Salem and H Company of Woodbtirn at ' , .T. W. Swope and is son (Jeorne W.the latter place last Saturday.

oim', the attorney, swrted on a V sit
C. I. There of this city lelt Sunday their old home Ht. J..m.ph, Mis- -

for Southern Oregon, expecting to spend souri, last Tuesday. They will he ah- -

BU,...mr in josepinne county, sent a month or more visiting friend
..cre me company oi wl.icli lie U man- - and scene that are dear to the.n because

ager is operating some valuable mines. I of the of earlier years. They
Rev. M. L. Rugg pulpits will attend Memorial day exercises at the

with Rey. J. T. Hoeye, of University Schooler cemetery in H ilt county, where
Park last Sabbath. Mr. Hoeye delivered Mrs. T. V Swojie is buried. Mr
a scholarly discourse in the morning Swo, Sr., is now his (Kith year and
on tbe subject of Holiness, which was ' desirous of visiting tho scenes of hix
greatly enjoyed by the congregation. boyhood days attain. Many Mends

Adoloh Ashoffof Marmot has been ap- - here wiah them a pleaaant visit and a
pointed superintendend of flowers and Bafe rt,turn t,leir home this cily.
natural history for the stale fair. Mr. Hon. I). P. Thompson, was in Oregon
Ashoffis one of the best informed botan-Cit- y last Saturday, having w ith him Dr.
ists in the county and will make an ex- - Stebbln, of San whom he
cellent superintendent. was showing the many points of interest

Mrs. F. K. Charman who has been Blboul t,li,"'itV' Ktebbin is the leading
very low with typhoid lever for several lj"itariBn divine of the Pacific coast and
weeks is rapidly under the H one ' tlie ,,eHl P"'lit orators in San
care of Miss Utter, one of the most edl- -

Fran, 'sc0- - T,l doctor was greatly
cient nurses in the city, who expects her P,!a,ed 'Mx "'0 beauties the fulls ss
patient will be able to sit up in a e 1 a lnlereed in the manufacturing
days. establishments atiout them. He could

haV9 btUfr !,i,le tl,auFred Williams, Wm. Woods, Fred and Tll0'np80n-f-
r ,ie a one the pioneerMoshier will leave Mondav

for an th rouuh Eastern
Oreijon, They will their team

Dalles, from which place thev will
overland, as far as Baker

Thomas father Mrs. E.
Hamilton, is suffering from gangrene in

right leg and is in very
condition, owing to bis
Two ago it found necessary
amputate Allen's lull to the
ravages of disease.
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The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
states that for twenty-fiv- e year his
has been a sufferer from rheumatism.
A few nights ago she was in such pain
that she was nearly crazy. She sent

Rowland for the doctor, but he had
read of Chamtinrluin'a I'uln T!,.n ..J

schoolteacher is capable, Miss Jennie 0( going for the physician he
Rowen, the popular and successful prin-- 1 went to the store and secured a bottle ofcipalof the Harmony school resides in lt. Hig wife did not approve to Mr
this city and goes oui to her school every Rowland's purchase at first but
morning on her bicycle, making the nevertheless applied the Balm thoro- -

eigm mi.es r.ue in ou minutes. and , hollr,ughIy an time WR B,jJe ,Q

CD. McDonald, of Rossland, B. C, go to sleep. She now applies it when-i- s

in the city, the guest of hig old friend ever she feels an ache or a pain and
J. G. Fehler of Maple Lane. Mr. Me-fin- that it always gives relief, lie
Donald is a prominent mine owner of says that no medcine whice sho had used
Rossland and has great confidence in the

' eyer did her as much good. From the
future of that country but says it is over-- 1 Fairhaven (N. Y.) Register. The 25 and
run know nothing
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50 cent sizes for sale by G. A. Harding.

For Sale.
A good, fresh milch cow for sale. Ad-

dress O. H. Wrmiit, Liberal, Or.

V 1

"I don't lictlcva there ever waa o
good a )lll made aa Ayrr'aCalhatllo
I'llla, Tltey will do all you

them (or and even limit,
U'hfll ttava A f.cil.1 atlil aril limit
lirad lo liccN, a doe or two o( tlirae f Tho (rood pill hna a good
idlU It all Hie mcilU hie nrrdrd to COflt. TllO pill OOrtt BorVOS
act ma right again. I'ur headache. two PUrDOBOU I it DrotOOU

pill, nnd uIhoh to
the BouBltive puliite. Some coat are too heavy ; thoy
won't dissolve, and tho pills thoy covor pruts through
the Byetoin, hnrmloHn. tia a brond pollot. Other coats)
are too light, and permit tho gpoody dotorlonitluii of
the pill. Aftor 30 yours cxpouviro, Ayor'n Suffiir Coated
Pills have been found as offootlve a if Juut fnmh
the laboratory. a good pill, with A good coat.
Auk your drugglBt for

Tim tratlimiiitel will he lound In lull In Ayer'a "Cureboua," with a
hundred olhcra. Pica. Addteaai J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maaa.

If You Wnn
Plrnt-ettiH- H

. a a

it

Aycr's Cathartic Pills.

CALL, AT TIIIC ICNTiCHPUIMiC.

his is the Place
to liny Groceries

the tliHv

front
It's

Itiitcn.

A full and complete-- assortment of all pxxln usually kept in
a flrst-clii- grocery. offered for Halo is fresh; and
sold at very reasonable prices. Wo hovo a very choice
stock of canned good, Ixith fruits nnd
to which we invito your special attention. Kxtra or fancy
graded of teas and colleen at prices you are accustomed to
pay for inferior grades.

The 7th Street Grocer,

THE

Pill Clothes.

Job printing

Everything

including vegetable,

A. ROBERTSON

Succesmir Marr

BEEHIVE
IN 'r k 'f

ITS
GLORY

For llio nimplo reanon the wiso people of Oregon
City appreciate the fact that thoy can tret bettor value
for their money with u than any other houne in j

Clackamas tho reason we can Hell cheaper 4

than other houses wo do a Ktrictlv cask
msiness, both in and Hellinu.

to A Kobcrtson.

county
h hecauso A

buying

Misses' Shoe3, sizes 13s to 2s, 75c.
Ladies' Ties, 85c to $1.98.
Those Ladies' $3.00 Vici Kid Shoes,

still sellingat $1.98.
Men's and Children's Shoes and all

other Roods proportionally as low.

At

We make a npeclalty of hIioch. ho i
a Hpleane ive uh a call before buying

elsewhere.

THE BEEHIVE

OATJFIELD BLOCK

TO-BA- G
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